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IT is said that in the
of life va- -

riety lends the spice.-W-

are prepared to
do anything for you
in our line, from wet

I wash or rough dry
I to the finest finished

fabric.

:, DDD
Troy Laundry

18 East Broadway
Phone Hyland 192

SAFETY AND SERVICE m
form the foundation on whch we Jttjjat!

are building. Mmlil
Results of this policy are shown filjHl

in the following record of deposits $JitS
June 30, for four years: Iffijj K

1911 ?2,75G,120.20 j l
1912 ....: $3,247,156.54 ii lj
1913 $4,020,043.02 jj

1914 $4,511,007.45 j
Let us welcome you into this Ji jjjjjj III

steadily increasing circle of cus- - jjjjfj
tomers and friends. ijfwi'fl

walker Brothers Bankers Hif
I "AS I REMEMBER THEM"

Bu Judge C. C. Goodwin

Cloth . . . $2.00 Half Leather . . $5.00

Attention Food Service

4? ARE POINTS
WHICH THE

J
SEMLOH- - LOUVRE

ufirfc

IS NOTED FOR

HOLDING PRESTIGE
AND POPULARITY
OVER ANY CAFE
IN THE CITY

Hamilton's I
Smart Shop I

The end of our seml-an- - i H
nual sale finds us with sev-- H
oral lots of summer clothes J H
that no one should overlook H
if her wardrobe needs fresh ' H
ening for the remainder of H
the season. First quality in
every article and reductions H
of 25, 33 3 and 50 per cent. M

H

" 216 SOUTH HA1N ST. H

HIGHEST STANDARDS M
MODERATE PRICES M
UNEXCELLED CUISINE H
SERVICE SUPREME H

PULLMAN CAFE I
SALT LAKE'S NOVELTY H

DINING PLACE

NEW GRAND HOTEL BLDG. M
CORNER 4th SO. AND MAIN M

Half Price I
All Straw, Panama Iand Bangkok I

Hats I
Half Price I

70 jyrAJ-j- jSt: M

Doolittlo, Blue; Park Channing, Red, vs. P. L. r
Williams, Jr., (Blue; Paul Sawyer, lied, vs. "W.

Van Cott, Blue; Will Browne, Red, vs. Grant
Hampton, Blue; H. W. Baum, Red, vs. J. H.
Prederickson, Blue; J. B. Thompson, Red, vs. J.
E. Jennings, Bluer Dr. Rikert, Red, vs. Charles
Gillette, Blue; J. V. Lyle, Red, vs. George Smith,
Blue; iC. H. McGurrin, Red, vs. Sam Neol, Blue;
E. B. Crltchlow, Red, vs. Duncan McVichle, Blue.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ira Tuttlo and Mr. and Mrs.
Edward C. Parsons have issued invitations for
a dancing party at the Country club on Tuesday
evening next, which is the most important so-

ciety event scheduled for the week to come.

Talk about stealing an act, as they say in
vaudeville parlance one September bride-toib- e

announces a wedding planned to be ou a par in
splendor with the most elaborate, and chooses a
week in which she is certain there will be no
other event of the kind. Presto! The following

week comes the announcement of another so-

ciety wedding dated two days before in the
same month, and while everybody 1b smiling at
the friendly rivalry for first honors between the
friends, a third friend says nothing, but jumps
in a motor car, and tells the news after it is all

" over. When it comes to Btealing an act, amateurs
haven't a chance with .a real performer.

.

"Caught in the Rain" has not been seen here
for several years, but a performance was given

at Plnecrest on Monday evening that had the
Collier production skinned a canyon mile for the
last word in excitement. 'But Monday was wash
day, anyhow, and everyone seemed to enjoy the
experience except one or two who stayed at
home.

The gold room of the Alta club was the Bcene
of a beautiful luncheon on Tuesday when Miss
Dorothy Ingram entertained fifteen of her friends
in honor of Miss Mary CLuman and Miss Virginia
Beatty, both of whom are to be married in the
early autumn.

Miss Adelaide Woodruff, the charming daugh-

ter of Mrs. Russell C. Woodruff, gave a tea at
her homo on Thursday afternoon, which was at-

tended by a large number of the girls of the
younger set. The affair was in honor of Miss

Helen Rand, Miss Theresa Bethel, Miss Ellen
Lyons and Miss Erminie Calvin.

- Happenings and Whereabouts

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Schulder gave a dinner
for a dozen friends at their homo on Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Galigher are now at home
In the Bransford apartments.

Mrs, Walter P. Jennings gave a luncheon on
Wednesday in honor of Mrs. W. Scott Crlsmon.

Dr. and Mrs. E. V. Silver have gone to Tahoe
for the remainder of the summer.

Milton Sprague is here from his home in San
Francisco, and will return net week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clark announce the en-

gagement of their daughter, Marie, to J. H.
Wheeler, the wedding to take place early in
August.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay T. Harris and children are
having a vacation on the Bransford ranch near
Lake, Idaho.

Among those who entertained informally at
luncheon at the 'Country Club on Wednesday
were 'Mrs. W. E. Fife, Mrs. L. M. Bailey, Mrs.
George E. Merrill and Mrs. George S. Auerbach.

The good stork paid a visit to the Duncan
Grant Richarts early in the week a boy.

(Continued on Page 11)


